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IPavadtsè i Clarence. To Aid Farm Settlers —--.v

..... .....................
^ : : • *Aiin^

otawie ace townhrr

Paradise, March 19th:—Albert Long- Clarence, March 18th:—Mr. a ltd Mrs AN ACT FOR THE ENCOURAGE-
ley, who has been resting at home M. C. Marshall, who have been spend- i MENT OF SETTLEMENT OF
for a short time after his illness, ing the winter w.th their son, in FARM LANDS.
was able to resume his studies at ! Lynn, have returned home again. -----------
the Normal School, Truro, last week.

Miss Wilkinson af Bridgetown 
visiting at the home of Mr.
Mrs. J. S. Lcngley.

Lawrèncctûvm, March 16th:—Sounds 

of wedding belle in the. near future. 
A public temperance meeting will

Royal has no substitute for
v making delicious home-baked foods

SIS',:#; Whereas, it is desirable that agri
cultural settlement should be further

l e held in the Hall on Saturday even
ing next at 7.80. Mr. Saunders G.W.F. 
is expected to be present.

I a “penny social” under the auspic
es of the Young Peoples’ Society, 

| will be held in the vestry of the 
•Baptist church on Tuesday evening.

vis*

Edw. M. Marshall , caught a raven 
ia a short time ago in his sheep barn 

and m:aBured five and one-h'alf feet from Promoted in this Province, and that
tj)e facilities should be afforded whereby 

settlers will be encouraged to pur
chase or acquire for themselves farm

- The Bitter 
Chaff 

Removed
5

OYAI tip to tip. In pawing through |
A meeting of the Agricultural So- i barn doer the bird picked up a half- 

ciety will te held on Saturday even* j bushel basket by the handle and*car-
ried it to the house.i : holdings:

And whereas, there are in the Fro- ; 
vines farms unoccupied and untillcd, 
aratle tracts not yet brought under

ing next.
The men who blend, 
prepare and pack Red 
Rose Coffee know well 
what will please good 
judges of coffee. They Y 
crush—not grind—the X 
fresh-roasted bean into 
small, even grains which 
brew readily and settle 
quickly to pour bright 
and clear. The chaff is 
removed, and with it the 
bitter essence you have 
disliked in other coffees. A 
You will surely like

Miss Crandall, of Woltville is 
tting her sister, Mrs. Kenneth Bishop 

• 3 Mr. Wan. Marshall left on Saturday
in the • United

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Parker, of GranJ. C. Phinney has gone to Halifax
for two weaks to attend the Military j vlllo Ferry were recent gues> at the { 

School.
-

‘...............,
■ _ : . -,

heme of Deacon and Mrs. H. Messen- cultivaticn, and other lands available 
for aittlement and editable therefor: I 

Miss Viola Whitman of Tieraont ! Alld wtureas, it is

to vi£it relatives 
States.

Mrs. T. Elliott of Halifax Is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hamil
ton Young. Mr. Young, we are sorry 

I to report, is quite ill.

■

Baking Powder Dr. and Mrs. Goodspeed, who have **•’ 
teen cn the sick list t,re, 
pleased to report, progressing favor- I spent over Sunday with her parents, 
ably toward recovery.

Mr. Jas.

desirable to
sittie on those lands selected farm-N ‘i we are !§

iV. B. am. Mrg. Leonard welcomed a ers from the British Isles or else-
White, of Clarence, is daughter on the 10th inst—Margaret, where, who wish to acquire lands of

making the rounds with his gasoline H. A. Whitman, B.A , L.L.B. gave ■ thilr ow". uut are unable to do so,
address on Thursday and it is further desirable to give as

sistance in the purchase of farms to

' ■ ■ $

ABSOLUTELY PURE
H | Mrs. F. O. Foster has not returned 
6 from Halifax- whither she went a §engine and saw. 1 an interesting 5£ little Thievte arc again in evidence in this evening cn “The uevc-lupnunt of 

tcarlet vlclrlt-v- The Ir, mises of Messrs. Geo I Canadian Weft durU^he part 
Mrs. ' wll9on- Wm. 6h,.w and H. O. Bent j years

have been visited recently by mid- E. A. Ruir^ey, Jan es White and 
j night prowler*. They took the pre Robt. M. Leonard are rsduring the

. cautlcn to remove Mr. Bent's savage size of the wood piles with their gas-
Rev. Dr. Cutten, President o * ca bull dog the night previous to their oline engines,

ia University, will lecture in the Bap- vi3lt for spoll Tke dog wa8
tist church in the near future. found on an ice cake in the

---------- j The missionary meeting on Sunday aBd reecued Tbe thl,.Vt8 were traced
_ M . Mra Round Hill, March 18th:—Mr. and evening next will be conducted t>> lnto the woodJ. A utile detective
Upper Granville. Mctn -Mrs. Regf- « the Laymen. ; ’ work in these P^ts would not come

Shaw has returned to Clients- Mrs. Payette E. Tupper of Bear Riv o( Rear River ia visit- -miM ”
port, after being the guest of Mrs. er spent Sunday with relatives here. | ' M T G Bishop. „ „ ,
A. Shaw for several days. Mr. W. C. Healey spent Sunday here in* ** . ’ ’ . ' ^ d H w- Lon«ley bas.had hle reB afternoon of the 13th inst.

A number of social entertainments with hi. family. I^JLeX n* detir . goZ num- %%

have been given during the winter and Mrs. John Syda of Dlgby ia visit-i gathering at the Literary m t l ' M «’..°. °
young people have enjoyed games of *g her daughter, Mrs. Harold Fits- ^Wedneaday . evening held at VlUe’ ly Mf‘ MiUedge Dan"
all sorts and kino* with out-of-door Randolph. \ I the home of Mr. and Mra. Heber Bp- ■
sports thrown in. The season of a- Miss M. Frances Bowser has resign- pressions of disappointment Tht' Llterary Society met at the
mnsement Ja wearing away and spring ed her position here as school teach-, ’ on account of the ab- botn* ot Mr‘ and Mrs’ F W Biehop
tide duties, within and without. are er, on account of illness. - gence o( tbe president. Principal ' 0nday e*e”lnK: 8ubkct "Agri
in order. Wood pUes are being reduced Mr Joh*n Wagstafl. of Granville Bankp however, substtluted in a very ! followiDg program was
in double quick time and genial days perry spent last week here with rel- acceptabie manner and the program 1 ” .
are near, hailed as ever with delight. atfves and friends. prepared was successfully carried out.
Who has seen the first robin’1 !------------- ------------------- ” ' “ ~~ tne subject being "Rome.” Papers

our
ten these already engaged 'in agr iculture 

within Lhe. province who possess the
month ago to be with her 
son, who was very ill with 
fever, but now convalescing. | 
FcpVer expects to remain two weeks 

Sv O longer.

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar necessary qualifications:

And whereas, there are in the Brit< 
isb Isles avi elsewhere, many men 
with practical experience in farming,

5<3

* whn might te induced with advànt- 
Evcrett Sprowle returned from the age both to themselves and to the 

river lumber woods with hi:: men on Sat-
later■Roitiffc IbillClipper Granville RedProvince to settle in Nova Scotia or 

to return to this Province, if pre- 
Miss Jessie Bowlby, teacher of the vtously resident here, provided facil- 

Centre school, took her pupils of her [ties are available that will assist 
school on a sleighing party „ on the them, in the purchase of farm land

5'
urday.

Rose>
El

5and buildings by way of loans or Coffee] Coffee^F. W. Ward had the misfortune to mortgages; 
get kicked on the wrist by Ml horse. THEREFORE be ijt enacted by tbe 
It was necessary to take three Governor, Council and Assembly as 
stitches in the wound.

I-
ZZfieLi. follows:—

IOC JOLIÜOLINTERPRETATION.Horse flesh seems to be command
ing high prices here. Tvfo young i.
horses having been eold for good tig text otherwise requires, the words

‘‘loan company” mean any loan com
pany or companies, or loan society, iPort Wade, March 19th:—Mrs. Mary 

the business with the Nelson and son, Mr. Wallace Nelson, 
Scotia of lending started for Boston Saturday. They 

will.visit friends in Lynn, Salem and 
other places and will be away some

In this Chapter, unless the con port uaafre-

ures.
<r

carrying on 
Province of Novaport HorneRoll Call—Quotations on Spring.

Essay----- “Spring,” Mrs. L.C. Mar
shall.

Reading—H. A. Longley 
Music-
Recitation—“The man behind 

plough.” Marion Bishop 
Reading—R. S. Leonard.
Reading—“The Farmers’ Club,” H.

J. Starratt.
Reading—“From a far country.”— j Mrs.

Mrs. L. C. Marshall.
Music-
Reading—“Farming as

slon.”—Mr. G. N. Banks.
Reading—Mrs. Pearson.

----------- money cn mortgages of real estate.
Port Lome, March 18:—Mr. Avard ' The word “farnur” includesstorm ol wind and rain mINARD’S LINIMENT CURES DIP- were read by Paul B. Dueling, Miss 

Ethel MacKean, Miss Marie Burling, 1
The severe 

on the 16th inst. will prdbahly 
for the- équinoxial gale. Adieu, 
ter!

per
sons who have removed, or who con-

,, . JP ... T„ . template removing to th<e- Province months.
the mag his Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry ,rom other places, to settle in this The kig thaw of the past week has 

Brown. Frovince and engage in farming, and » . . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudson vis- f*80 other. Posons who may already akoug. put an en o .um »e

1 be engaged in farming in this Pro- txons at this point, 
vince. . ice have nearly disappeared from the

pass
win-

Brown of Wkichendon, Mass., is visit-THERIA.
Mrs. 8. E. Bancroft and Mrp. C. S. 
Balcom. The male quartette furnished 
three selections and a duet was 
dered...by Mrs. Ralph Shaflner 
Mr. Banks. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
P. H. Saunders. The week following a 
musical rscital at the heme ol Mr. 
cf Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Phinney 
des» the Society for the season.

y-'-

ren-
and— The snow and

l ited friends he|e last week.
Rachael Graves and Mrs.

Sydney Basic Slag The word “inspector” means any adds in this section. 
Asenith Brinton are visiting friends inspector or assistant inspector by

I 1 the Governor-in-Council under the 
prorisicna of thio Act.

Mh. and Mrs. W. H. Curry have re
turnee} home from a visit up the line. 

Overlooked in last issue, but per-.
late,—that there 

a came to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Den id Cronin1 a few weeks since, a 
little son—congratulations.

''a Profes- iin Bridgetown.
The storm of Friday night left ourwill 2 Whenever a loan company will a- 

giee upon receiving the guarantee haps not yet too 
|St. herein mentioned, to advance to | 

as farmsr on mortgage of farm lands 
and buildings thereôn on terms ap
proved by the Governor-in-Council,|
an amount not exceeding eighty per Capt. Herbert Johnson and brother| 
cent, cf the value of such farm lands I 
and buildings as appraised by such jl H I 

i loan ceunpany, the Governor-in-Coun- j “ay *o vint truii 
Inglisville, March 18th:—Mr. Am- eil upon such appraisement being con- quite ill.

been visiting rela- Armed by the inspector, and upon re- Capt John D. Apt wem^^BostoS 
ceiving a report from the inspector, is , . , _ , , ..empowered from time to time to au- on business east Wednesday.

a thcrlze the Provincial Secretary or Capt. John W. Snow and Capt.
Deputy Provincial Secretary to give Gao Johnson arrived home here Sat- 
a guarantee in writing to such loan „ ■ ■ ■

B company against loss on any such urday evenme H
Mr. Dexter Jarvis and Mr. Edward mortKage to an amount not exceed- “Harvester”, which was purchased iby

the former’s ing the difference between fifty per Mr. Snow and Bigby parties recently
cent, of such appraised value and the of partijs in Boston, 
amount of the loan, together with n- . _ , ,
terest thereon. Such guarantee may Mrs Ernest Reed moved here from

m|B„ Fairn, accompanied by the Messrs, be in the form In the Schedule to Annapolis Royal on Friday last by
Barteaux, made a short visit at the j this Act, or to the like effect. train to take up residence with her^

3. Whenever a loan company will j parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. West- 
agree to advance to a farmer on a , 
first mortgage of farm lands and a 
buildings thireon, on terms approved 
by the Governor-in-Council, an 
mount up to at leas! fifty per cent, of 

DO YOU NEED FARM HELP? the value of such farm lands and
----------- ) buildings as appraised by such loan j visiting his daughter, Avora.

„ , ■company, the Governor-in-Council up---------------------------- C"-------------
All farmers who will require help on guch apprai»ement being confirmed A DISTINGUISHED SURGEON ON

cn their farms curing the coming by the inspector and upon receiving MODERN SURGERY,
should send at once for appli- a report from the inspector, may ar-1

i t „ a m AW » JWricat,on Form8to Mr- A'8- SBnS S^pl^ÆÔÛÎh^h Dr. Armstrong, of the Royal Vic-
, parents, Mr. and Mrs. A W Parker. , the Secretary of Industries and 1m- Tosm^ompany ouTS %und. provided toria Hospital, Montreal, has of late

WeDSrtJ Plea^d t0. ear" that . Mr.e* miiration, Halifax. for the purpose an additional been taking the public into his conti-
W. R. Ray, Who has. been seriously Mr. Barn-stead informs us that the amount not exceeding the difference . . th matt.r snr^Tv SDf„k
indisposed f«r , pome time past, ia immigration in Nova Scotia this sea- ! between fifty percent, and eighty per ... ' '1 win hp of desirable oualitv and cent, of such appra-ped value, pro- ing of anaesthetics, he told a Mon-

son will be of desi e q y vided that the total, amount of ad- treal audience that while ether and
The tefil end -if a blizzard Struck us ; numbers of farmers with some capital TanCe oc any cue loan .shall not ex chioroform were used practically to

here on Sundat- last. It both looked I wish to work for a while on a Nova ceed the sum of twenty-five hundred the exclvpion of all others yet ether
and felt quite Coolly for a time. Scotian farm before purchasing a ; doUars. Q, principal made wa, to be preferred and its use ought

property for tbcmse ves. mortgage given under the to be insister, upon because of ite
Employers shoulr ac ,mme< la e y’ | provisions of the next two preceding greater safety. Chloroform is more 

Last year many applications were geCtions of this Act «shall be first ap- pieasant to inhale but under chloro- 
received too late in the season for pned- by the lean company making . nccUrB in three thou-Tupperville, March 18th:- Tt : Rev nrcCurin„ satisfactory help. the same, towards the reduction of one death occurs m three tno

Dr. Jost preached here Sunday at 11 prccuring^atisfac^y_hj_ 1 any Government guarantee or advance «and, while under ether only one in
o,cl . 5 The Governor-in-Council may ap- fifteen or sixteen thousand. The pub-

A JUS1 KÜ.WAKU. point an inspector or inspectors to jic ought to know this and not sim-
Mr. Fenwick Ingl'.r is very sick at : ----------- appraise and report on farm lands p. open tbe mouth and shut tin eyesT • *■ «c»-» -y-Th. i ?5Lb"22.-e' “.t £/% ' a.
Several attempted to cross ,be ice , t0 UB 0f a gentleman in the course of, d ie2ated by the Governor-in-Council j them to. Referring to the work

bridge yesterday (Sunday) but f°nnd : bh« late municipal election^, In a cer- The Governor-in-Council may also ap- complisbed by Lord Lister/'tir. A r rn- 
it was not safe, that the water was *ajn jq0va Scotia town, not in Kings point such assistant inspectors and . £trong dwelt on the gteav importance 
running in different places. At the j CQUnty who offered -himself as a can- I the c^rrytog of anti septics which, he said, had ex

didate for the Mayoralty of that oUt 0f provisions cf this Act, and i tended the field of surgery and allied 
The snow has left , us here in1 the bQwn and was overwhelmingly defeat- may prescribe their duties and may sciences to an extent that can hardly 

valley and there is a prospect of an ed> Qn the gole ground that he purch- fix thl salaries, compensation or fees ; te £atimated. Antiseptic surgery 
early spring. X ased the greatest part of bis house- of anv per®^hfHPP°i.ti«n ^ good, but aseptic was better.]

Mrs. S . D. James is improving. ( hold necessities from a Mail Order '’T% -rhp''('ov« rnor-in-Council is au- former destroyed germs that entered
Two cf the Misses Simpson, teach- Houge in Toronto. Served him right thorizfd from time to time to pur- ! a wound, but the latter prevented 

trj, left here Saturday for the North ,a ftll we bave to say. Any man who cbaBe real estate in farming districts their entrance altogether, which was 
West. They *were accompanied by po88es8e8 so uttle public spirit as eub-divida it into farms or lots, er- | fak better.
their brother, Frederick as far as St. . t thi WOuld indicate is un ect buildings and fences, prepare the

,.hat tnmg woutainaicata is irnd for crops and sell said real e3‘ ' ANNAPOLÏS WANTS
‘ worthy to be an official in his nomt |0 farm?rs in such rarce1^ or

Miss Bsssie Kent has been home an ^own He should have run for Mayor jcts an^ on terms as may be ap-
account of an epidemic 'in her school j q{ Toront0- i proved by the Governor-in-Council. Annapolis Royal. March 14—At

! in Falmouth, but "has now returned. 7 The Governor-in-Council may public meeting held in the Town Hall
I Miss Edith Bent is working at the ! —----------- *-------------- make regulations for the carrying cut on Tuesday evening ah animated dis

1 «M* f»„r ia fear •’ said a much- effectively the provisions of this Act. cussion took place in reference to the 
! ' My only fear is fear, said a muen The Governorin-Council is au- concessions required by the Clay

, 1 tried man, looking out on life, l am thorized to borrow on the credit of j Working Company, the concensus of
.. ‘afraid of being afraid. That some tbaProvince, a sum not exceeding opinion being in favor of granting
1 i rhvsical weakness may impair my two hundred thousand dollors, for i the concessions sought.

, T.„„n,r fKa-_i_ «i, in iifP 1 he nurncse of providing a fund for On Tuesday a poll was held for the ! courage is really the only ill in life “t Ppnrîcses of this Act. rateparers to decide whether the con-
that I dread, for I know that coward-1 • p P provincio1 flecrPtflrv sh.all cessions should be granted, when
ice is the worst of evils. Nothing else , ‘ pnnUal report to the Leiris- Annapolis placed itself on record «9 
matters much, if a man can keep his 1 o{ ali things dene under this favorable to manufacturing interest*

.

Worknuw in foil operation. Immediate delivery can be given
OFFERED IN TWO GRADES.- 

“A” Quality is High grade, bearing Green Tag, No. 557 
“B” Quality is Medium grade, bearing Pink Tag. No. 558

Both Rbuwtkkkb With Govei.nmf.nt.

Farmers who want the BEST GOODS should Buy 

the SYDNEY SLAG with GREEN TAG No. 557

roads in a bad condition.
❖Much sympathy is felt for Mrs Mul- 

bereavement. Six
Several of our men went to 

John last week to secure berths 
seamen for the season.

IBcllcistchall in her sad
months ago her husband passed 
way, and on Thursday her only child Belleiele, March 11th:—Mias Annie
Kathleen, aged four years, after suf- Bent and Mrs. Albert Goodwin spent 
fering three weeks, passed to th£ last week with their sister, Mrs. J. 
home 1 eyond. She was a sweet child | l. Elliott at Mount Hanley, 
and will be greatly missed in the 
heme and by all who knew her. The 

was held on Satur- 
being conducted by

a-
❖

3u0UôvHIc Charles went to Boston last Wrdnes- 
mothcr who is

Miss Janie Nelly, who has been vis- bros< Banks has 
iting relative» at Middleton and vi- tlves here for some weeks, 
cinity, has returned home.funeral p.rvice Mr. Lemuel Beals who has had 

The Misses Carrie and Fannie severe attack of pneumonia, we areday afternoon
J. A. Hart, and assisted by RevBeing produced here and having no ocean 

freight to pay, our prices are much lower than 
anything previously known. Buyers who can 
take delivery in carloads, and pay cash with 
order, can be'supplied direct from Works.
Farmers ,’who get Sydney Slag with Pints T«g No- 558 

will understand they are buying a lower grade article

Rev.
H. G. Mellick. The pall-bearers 
Vernon Stoddart. Harry Bishop, Paul
Darling and Caray Palfrey, The little . , .

.rest beside taxi iath- .a the guest of her aunt. 
Annie Bent.

Dodge are visiting their sister, Mrs. glad to report ia slowly improving. 
Jos. McLean at Bridgetown.

Miss Minnie Elliott of Mount Han Dixon recently visited
Miss father at Cherryfield.

Misses

X fishing schoonerwere

one was laid to 
er in the Pine Grove Cemetery. May Jackson and Hettie .

Mr. Ralph Goodwin had the 
j fortune to cut his foot quite badly 
last week. .former’s parents, Bridgetown on 

Saturday and Sunday of last week. 
Service for Sunday, Rev. H. Mel-

■ MINARD’S LINIMENT ( O., Ltd. our enterprising young citizens.
Have used MINARD’S LINIMENT i Messrs John and Harry Bent, have , 

fer Croup; found equal to it; sure thfjr at WOrk. They

E SHARP eoon fix a wood pile. We learn it is
‘ ' ’ ' ‘ , , me their intention during the coming aea-Hawkshaw. N. B., Sept. 1st, 1905. ^ to a,.d ^ their plant mnchtniry

for tbe manufacturer of shingles, 
staves, heading, etc.

Mise Lucy Parker is visiting

AnnapolisMrs. William Reed of 
a-1 Royal is visiting relatives here.lick, 3 p.m.J:• Sydney, C. B- TBE CROSS FERTILIZER CO., limited*

= ' * a

Mr. Harry Runnels of Parrsboro iscuxe.
"

Purchasing Agents Wanted ■Everywhere

i

a 4, ' << ’ % CL

:> we will continue to sell all lines of
Winter Goods

at the very
Low Prices

advertised in our January Sale

season

►

►

.► convalescent.

CnppervUle.

,

a£

first higt tides the ice will be gone.' Ÿ ?
We have OPENED our was

The

II PapersL

❖
John.

and will take great pleasure in 
showing the same to early buyers,

• CLAY WORKS.

a

1 millinery trade-in Bridgetown1.
*

+ However poor your work is. it 
never hopetees. You are a success 
ycu make it a little better each day.JOHN LOCKETT & SON ❖i’

êhïfohh Cure
r-jicldy slftpa Cmulbs, care» colrta, heal», 
<ar t - 5
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